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SPORTS

By GARY STEWART

 

Short Cuts
Short cuts from the world of sports:
Appalachian baseball coach, Frank Lovrich, feels his |

Iountaineers can win the District Three double-elimina-
tion tournament beginning today in Starville, Miss., even
though ASU is the only unranked team in the event. “This

team has been able to win the big gameall year,” claims
Lovrich, whose Mounties face N. C. State's Wolfpack in

the opening game. The Southern Conference champioti!
has never won the District Three event and the Moun-
taineers won't be an exception. They'll be back in Boone
alter two games.

The last time N. C. State participated in the District
Three playoffs, the Wolfpack stopped the Richard Gold-
led Florida State Seminoles and on to the NCAA
national tourney in Omaha. Coach Sam Esposito hop
his club will be as fortunate this year in Starkville. The
Wokpack, 22-8-1 overall and 14-4 in ACC play, will be
without the services of its only All-ACC selection, first
baseman Don Zagorski, who suffered a broken wrist in

the ACC playoffs. His replacement will be Bill Russell.

; “I'm glad the game has been arranged because the
fans want it,” says N. C. State cage coach Norm Sloan
on his team’s Dec. 15 meeting with national champ UCLA
in St. Louis. “Our players are looking forward to it and
so am I,” he continues, “but the game won't be our pri-
mary goal for the season. Our main objective is—and

always will be=the Atlantic Coast Conference champ-
ionship.”

State’s football coach, Lou Holtz, watched the recent
USA - Russia basketball series on the big tube with a
great deal of interest. “Boy, those Russians would make
one heckuva football team,” he said. “They have size
and quickness, and one thing for sure, they don't mind

mixing it up. We certainly could use some of those fel-
lows against Nebraska.” The Wolfpack meets the Corn-
huskers at Lincoln on Sept. 22.

Duke, Wake On ASU Schedule
Games with Duke and Wake Forest of the ACC high-

light Appalachian’s 1973-74 basketball schedule. The

Mounties will be on the road for both contests, at Duke

on Dec. 10 and at Wake on Feb. 23. The Wake gameis

ASU's final game before the Southern Conference tour-

nament Feb. 27 - March 2. Former Kings Mountain High

star Charlie Barnes will be a senior member of the ASU

squad.

 

¥

The two top sportsman drivers in the country, na-

tional champion Jack Ingram, and 1973 point leader Sam

Ard, havesigned to race in the Wade Stephens Memorial

Race Saturday night at Hickory Speedway. Ard rates as

the favorite to put an end to Harry Gant's seven-race

win streak at Hickory. Ard whipped Gant in Hickory’s

first race in March.

Davidson's Wildcats will play a 23-game regular

season basketball schedule in 73-74, beginning Dec. 3 at

home against Wofford. The Wildcats will play six games

in Charlotte Coliseum in addition to the annual Charlotte

Invitational Dec. 28-29. Syracuse, Miami (O), and Loyola

of Chicago will join the Wildcats in that affair.

Mike Hober, a Norristown, Pa., grid star, has inked

a grant-in-aid with Gardner-Webb. A widereceiver, Hobei

was selected to the first team all-league and all-city

teams. His senior year he caught 27 passes for 651 yards

and an average of 24 yards per catch. His team won the

league title his junior and senior years.

KM Tied For 17th In WNCHSAA
McDowell County (Marion) was the only unbeaten

baseball team in the Western N. C. High Schools Activi-

ties Association this spring, posting a 9-0 record en 1

to the Northwestern Conferencetitle. However, the NW(

champions were beaten by SWC champion South Point in

the opening round of the WNCHSAA playoffs. South

Point's 15-3 record was second best in the WNCHSAA.

Put all 39 association teams in one league and Kings

Mountain would have finished in a tie for 17th place w ith

its 9-9 record.
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Fans watching the Houston - San Francisco game on

television Monday night can’t honestly say that baseball

is a dull sport. Whereelse can you see so much offensive

fireworks, good defensive plays and hear Dizzy Dean

sing the Wabash Cannonball?

Chuck Piazza, Mike Humphries and Stick Elliott are

all bidding for victory number two Thursday night

Shelby Motor Speedway. The green flag falls at 8 p.m

Kings Mountain's
ney’s Charlie Blanton, and otherarea stars, are expected

to give the winning threesome a good run for the money.

Io . - -
- -

Virginia Drivers Seek Winning
"

Money In Saturday Hickory Race
HICKORY

—

Two hotshot Vir-| flying #11 canoverhaul

ginia drivers with strong creden- |

tials have filed entries for the

third annual Wade Stephens |

Memorial race at Hickory Speed- |

way Saturday night. Bill Dennis|

of Glen Allen, and Ray Hendrick|

¢f Richmond, will bring a pair of |

Chevelles in to challenge the |

on

races on the .363 mileoval. Hen-

at Martinsville.

Ard, the National Point Leader,

and Jack Ingram, the 1972

champ, will join Dennis and

HERALD

nite!

Freddy Smith, Union's Billy Scott, Gaff- |

Harry|

Gant, who has won sevenstraight |

drick won the Sportsman half of |

| the Dogweod 500 two weeks ago |

Kings Mountain's American Le-

gion Juniors are at home for

| their next two Area Four con-
| tests, hosting Morganton tonight
i and Forest City Saturday night.

| Gametime for both contests is

| 7:45 p.m. at City Stadium.
| The loca} squad will be seeking
| its first victory following a 10-7

cpening-sean loss at Bessemer

| City Tuesday night.

Morzanten, or Burke County, #

yeu prefer. Is the defen%¥ing Area

Four champisn and is expected

to be in strong contenticn again

1eim

   

1

F

 

ROTARY SPEAKER — Hoyt Wil-
helm, former major league
pitching great, will Eke guest

cpecker at the 11th annual Ro-

tary Club basekall luncheon to-

day at noon at Kings Mountain
Country Club. The luncheon is

held in honor of the 1973 Kings

Mcuntain High School Moun-

tainzers, who finished w.th a

9-9 record.

Bulldogs Sign
Wingate College
Baseball Stars
BOILING SPRINGS, N. C.—Twao

members of the powerful Wingate

Coliege seball team which fi  

  

  
  

shed n with an
¢ d > ned grant-in-:

i Ga er-Webb Celleze

next Fal

( ner, a 20 year-old,

inde p and Robert

Jr. elder and

pitcher, f the suill
dogs nexi according to

Coach Je , of Gardner-

Webb.

Cromer, a native of Newberry.

S. C. played high scheol baseball
at Mid-Carolina High Schocl. He

s a 195 pounder and is 6-3 tail.

At Wingate ; past seasen he

  

  

v one game
» season with a

» verage. The

ast balling ander helped

pitch the Wingate team to the

finals cf the North Carclina Jun-

College Tournament. ile res-

won six and |

 

1d closed ¢

y earned

    

   

5K  ikeouts   

 

chednings pi

185 pounder, is aBrown, a 6-0,
native of Drexel, North Ca
and attended Drexel High 3c

He won six and lost two on the

mound for Wingate, and while

notpitvhing he played first base.

He hit .361 for Wingate, leading

the team at the piate.

       

  

 

oi.

  

ed at Win-

a graduate

ys' fath-

and yoert

were both present for

Both 1

| Sate

of Ga

  

  
  

   
ers, ( Cromer
Brown, Sr.,

the signing.

“We are very pleased to get

| these two young men for next

| year,” said Coach Bryson. “We

need the lefth anded pitching of

| Mike and Boboy is a long ball

hitter as well as a fine pitcher.

Both of these men will fit wel:

into cur plans for the next two

years.’

Gardner-Webb just closed the

season by reaching e District

NAIA 26 finals befare being elimi-

nated. This was the third straight
year the Bulldogs had made the

| district tournament.

 

 

  

Juniors Host Burke
for the regular season League

Twe crown.
Rick Hord, Post 1535's top hurler

and batsman a year ago. ex

pected to draw the starting pitcii-
ing assignment tonight. Hord

worked 83 innings in 24 games

last summer and posted a 4-0
record. Alternating between first

base and the outfield when he
wis not pitching, he led the club

in hitting with a .310 average.
The Juniors, coached by second-

mentors Bobby and

is

   

   
improve on an 11-13 record. Post
155 started slow last year but

  

 

came on sirong toward the end

of the season and upset Shelb
in the Area Four play« thre

games to two, before b

Mcrganton in the semi-!
Coaches Jones and Hartsoe

locking to members «
Kings Mountain High School
team to ca the

 

Harlsoe Jr., will be trying tc Ww

Most Valuable
Mountie Player
To Be Honored

      

Hoyt Wilhelm, who ap;eared
in more maj league zames
than any other pitcher in history

of baseball, will be guest = pcuaker

at the 11th annual Rotary Chu
baseball luncheon teday at noon

at Kings Mountain Country Ciub

The fete annually t
{ings Mountain High School

yall team and over the years

Mountain Maycr and West-
Carclinas League President

John Moss has lured some of
baseball's tcp players, coaches

and c.her ¢..icials here to speak

to the Mcuntaineers.
Highlight of the event is the

presentation cf the Jchn H. Moss

Most Valuable Flayer Award.
Wilhelm, new 50 and field

manager of the Atlanta Braves

Class A farm club in Greenwoc

3. C., spent 21 years in the majol

leagues after breaking inte pro

baseball in Mooresville, N. C. A

Eraves public relations man re

cently figured that Wilhelm log-

ged over 40 miles walking from

the bullpen to the pitcher's
mound.
The famed knuckleball artist

worked for seven major league

| cluss and compiled a lifetimere
cord cf 143 victories and 122 de-

feats. He had a lifetime 2.50

earned run average and is the

{only pitcher in hidtory to lead

both the American and National

leagues in earned run average
Three years ago, Wilhelm broke

the immortal Cy Y eo

of appearing in

  hcnors the

   

ern

   
   

 

 

  

 

440401

I'hen, ¢n

an

mark was se
May 10, 1970, while pitching

Atlanta, Wilhelm appeared in his

1,000th game against the St

   
 

   
  

 

  

Louis Cardinals
1946 and

Tames

pitched more d com

piled more strix an any

other relief pitec story

 

na farmboy, Wil-
a baseballs a-

said he had on

en he read an

klehall pitcen-
Senators,

WwW one.

A North Caro

helm began pit
gainst a barn.

ly fair speed sc wh

article about a knue
er for the Washii

he learned how to tf

Wilhelm got his |

organized baseball

and at the age ci
ntract with Mocres

Nerth Carolina

$85 a month. Although he was a
consistent winner with Moores:

ville and several other minor

league clubs, major league teams

didn’t shew any interest in him

because of his lack of speed.
Finally, at the age of 28, Leo

Durocher, then manager of the

New York Giants, gave him a
chance and Wilhelm responded
by posting a 15-3 reccrd and set-

iH

 

  

     
  

  

  

"ion

  ting numerous major league rec-
0 for a rcokie hurler. Two

years later, he helped the Giants

win the World Series.
In 1959, when he was pitching

for the Baltimore Orioles, he

hurled a no-hitter against ‘the

New York Yankees, then the hit-

tingest team in baseball. Later,
when he was with the Chicago

White Sox, he set a six-year re-

cord for consistency in lewearn-

ed-run average.
An avid gelfer and quail hunt-

er, Wilhelm said his prescription

for staying young and healthy

is to get “plenty of exercise and

avoid overeating, smoking and

worrying.”
Asked if he'll teach Greenwceced

pitchers to throw the knuckler,

Wilhelm responded, “I really be-

lieve you have to have a Knack

    

but if the

To Speak
Rotary Lunch

best of the Scuth in NASCAR's

tcugh Late Model Sportsman di-

vision.

Dennis, a Grand National driv-

er, posted back to back wins in

the Permatex 300 at Daytona the

past two years. Last February he

won the battle in a down to the

wire photo finish over three oth-
er drivers which included Sam

Ard of Asheboro. Dennis was the
1970 “Rookie of the Year” in
NASCAR's Grand National divi-
sion. He will drive a Monte Carlo
in Sunday’s World 600 at Char-
1:tte, and will wheel a Chevelle
in the 200 lap National Champ-
icmship race at Hickory Saturday.
‘Hendrick hs probably won more

racés than any other driver since
NASCAR started 25 years ago. The

Hendrick in a bid to end Gant’s
win streak and pick up a $100]
honus posted by track manager
Ned Jarrett for anycne who turns

the trick.

Gant will be going into the
i speak at the KM fete. Past speak- |race with a sizzlinb victory per- |

ers included former major leag- |centage of better than 650 ver- |

cent, Through May 19 the con-
tractor from Taylorsville had wen

13 ff the 19 races ne had enwered

this season.
The last driver to handle Gant |

Sam Ard on|
March 4. Gant ran second to Ard | -
at Hickory was

in a Sportsman contest immedi- |
ately after finishing fourth in a

100-mile stint in a Grand Nation-
al event. The rematch this week
is a long awaited one by the
fams.

Soft spokea Grandfather feels his Saturday's racing card includes ied for 8 pam.

ig

to throw the pitch,

Braves want to try to teach the

to someone, I'll do my| - pitch

| best.”
DRIVING CLASS Wilhelm is another in a long

list of outstanding baseballers to

 

A Drivers Education course

| will begin Tuesday, June 5 at jars Smokey Burgess and Bill
| Kings Mountain high school white, Pittsburch Pirate coach

from 8 am. to 10 a.m. To qua- | prank Oceak, former major|

lify for the class you must be | league umpire Al Summers

| at least 15% to 18 years of age. | Clemson University baseball

| ! coach Bill Wilhelm, and cthers.
! Past MVP winners included

” | Barry Gibson, 1963; Mickey Bell,
| features for both Limated Sports- 1964; Seerley Lowery, 1965; Steve
| man and Hebby performers. Driv- | Goforth, 1966; Nelson Connor,
er registration will begin at 4:30, | 1967; Paul Gaffney, 1968; Rocky

| followed by warmups and quali- | Goforth, 1969; Chuck Ca'penter,
| fying. The firct event is schedul- 1970; David Bolin, 1971; and

Danny Hartsoe, 1972. °

RETURNEE — Rick Hord, right-
handed wnitch-r, efter

a year in college for his final
season of lagica bases ehigi-

bility. Hord wll prcbably be
on the mound tenight at 7:

when the Post 155 Junicrs play

their first home game against

Morganton. The Juniors drop

returns

€

54

ped a 10-7 decision to Besse-
mer City in their season oper.r
Tuesday n'ght.

Juniors Drop
Opening Game
To BC, 10-7

Bessemer City struck for four

runs in the fourth inning t«

erase a 3-1 Kings Mountain le:

and went on to defeat

by a score of 10-7 in the

Four baseball opener for

 

clubs Tuesday night in Bessemer

City.
The hosts jumped KM

 

   

hander Keith Parl

straight hits and a

on balls als de

  

  

 

(

uUil 1 th {

innings, then t nm
its four-spot off Parker n the

feurth.
The hosts st ( th id

to 9-3 heading into the eighth

when Post 155 scored ? n

on sin Way nd

David Lan ter f

bases :

gin to 9-4
B ner C

kK, howeve
the cighth to make 10-4. Post

155 rallied in the nint
three runs on Rick H 1505

lcaded triple, but Is

couldn't ne up with any more

runs.
BOXSCORE

Kings Mtn. Ab R H Rbi

Van Dyke, of 3 2 0:0
Bridges, 3b 5 3 1 0

Maocre, ss 3 21 2
Hord, rf 5 0 1 3

Parker, p 4 6-10

Fitts, 1b 3 0 00

Lancaster, 1b tr 0 3:1

Hartsoe, © 3 0 00

Austin, 2b 1 0 0-1
Payne, 2b 2. 000

Hicks, If 2 00690

Gillespie, If 2 000

Totals 34 757

Bessemer City
MNeal, 2b 5 2 240

Huffstetler, rf 5 14 3 2

lamsey, SS 5 1 5 4
Franklin, 1b 5 0 1 3

Paysour, 3b 314.10
Shull, ¢ 4 4:1 0

Boggs, 1f 4 2 1.1
Holland, cf 3000
Eury, p 4 3 1 2

| Shaw, p 0.00.0
Totals 33 10 15 10

Score by innings:
K. Mtn.
B. City
E—Fitts,

300 000 013— 7

100 422 C1x—10

| Hord, Eury. SB—Bridges, Moore.
| DP~Eury, LP—-Parker,

GS MOUNTAIN, N. C.

 

Post 155
\

 

      

 

  

  

   

Paysour, Boggs. LOB |
| KM 6, BC 13. 2B—Huffstetler. 33—|
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Oil iy y
if the lecals fare well in tough players from Shelby and Crest 29, at Henrietta

1 1 } highs and rumors have it that 31, Shelby
anton, which draw la) two pitchers from Gardner-Webb

e y high school in Ccllege have moved to JUNE
I and Hickory, which Shelby district.

S in Catawba Coun Kings Mourtain will play i4 2, Hickory
3 av s to win the regular seas games neet 5, at Cherryville

Ie n al all seven her Lea I'v 7, Bessemer City
cihe teams twice. Area Four playoff 9, at Morganton

etta, sh are scheduled to begin June 25 2, at Forest City

A THE SCHEDULE 14, Henrietta
at MAY 16, at Shelby

e 22, at Bessemer (i 19, Hickory
e ! 21, Mor to 21, Cherryville

 

On All-
Maozec Left Off,

aiflers’ Harris

Player 0f Year
  

 

   

      

led the Mc ns
batted | ih

three, | al

ases es

had a r a

team-leading 17 eamed ri

average.
Butch Harris of Scuth Poir

ts named the conference
er ¢f the ¢ Scuth

3 cag n th

the a the

rht seaso

vhich tied Ihy fo
t l¢ A 1 £ 1i¢

ence j vith | i

» and (

     
  

Keith

King 1, Ken 13

LincPeer

Hunters

By JIM DEAN

Wildl fe Afield

pecple honestly believe

Carolina's wildlife

populations are «

 

 leclining sc ra

pidly that there will soon

squirrels, deer, quail, rahdits

any ctl form of

  

er

critter.
The notion is surprisingly w’

spread. Recently, a newspaper

man was assigned the j ff

1

     inT ont the o'~ nt"

wildlife populations, Naturally,
the re: came 10 the Hoida

 

ldlife esources Com  
  

lina W

“I understand, bezan sol
emnly, “that the bchwhite quail

he

 
is rare and endangered in North

Carolina. What can you tell me

about it?”
“Where did you get your in

he was asked.

“Oh, it's common knowledge

that just a matter of a few
»efore there won't be

left the state,”

formation?”

 

it's

  short yea
any wildlife
he said.

“You-re prchably geing to fin

this hard to believe,” we said

“but what if we teld you that

there are more bobwhite quail in

North Carolina right now than at

  

anytime in recorded history?”

“You're kidding?" he said.

“Nope, it's a fact,” we said.
“There are also more mourning

doves in the nation than at an)
time in recent history, and there
are probably more rabbits in the
state now than in the past. The
gray squirrel is at least holding

Parker On

 

And Fishermen Are Doing
More To Preserve

an
\w E58onferWo” Ah

    

  

  

was lh ? a

Mountaiaeer

ce Sous

 

}
a

. A
aid y

ALL-CONFERENCE -— Keith Parker, Kings Mountain High sen-

ior cutfielder, was the only Mountaineer named to the All-

Scuthwestern Conferance baszhallteam thisyear. Parker hit .339

with 18 runs batted in and four heme runs. Parker led the SWC

in hitting last year with a .445 mark.

Beth'ehem

Lead Cut To

 

s upset 7

 

tca SS

Jimmy White and Bobby Green
wiiite

 

 
eq!

N. €. Wildlife

«1800's until the

 

missi
deer pcpulaticn has been built

up until w thoy are found in

every county in the state

but a few counties, the ar

numer

hunting, and i
are so abund

considered pe
Of course,

was welcome 1

er,

 

us enough to sup

  

 

s by farmers.”

such inf
ews to the

he t

 

ren

nd it

 

£0 an ¢€

srned with the nture

e¢ in North Carolina.

overall picture looks quite
and despite a few local areas

where certain species may be
undergoing natural low popula

(Continued On Page Five)

  

The
»d

Drops One,

Half Game

 

       

 

hurled the

  

W i] yd was 3-for-4

e\ Gene Huntsing-

¢ is 4for-4 for Macedcnia and

e Smith and Gary Stout hit
heme runs. Ken Cloninger was

the 1 r pitcher

 

First Wesleyan won both of its
games d the week, whipping

  iday before upset-

Tuesday night.
mmed three

1 iay’s victory ani

Flowers hurled win.

‘ in Tuesday's
I was again

the Ww itcher. Joel Wh

nant te loss and Tim
13 led Bethlchem's plate attack
vith 2-for-3

   
the

  
    

 

K tne

Bethlehem

 

  

STANDINGS

Teams w 2
Bethlehem 8 2

Second Baptist 1 2

El Bethel 7 3

Macedonia T 4
Buffalo 4 6

Allen 3 7.4
Temple 2 3

First Wesleyan 2 S

i some

ite ¢ spring

was first iden.

  
 where in

snoe that date. It

tified this vear around thelast of

Apyil.  


